
Decision No. · .. ~n8fW 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC OTILITIES COMMISSION OF 

In the Matter of the Application of 
THE CALlFOP.NIA OREGON POWER COt!PA..~Y 

) 
· · ) for an order of the Public Otilities 

Commission of the State of California : 
author1zL~g the issuance of cert~in ) 
securities.· · · , 

-~----------~------) 

Application 
:~o. 28798 

Brobeck, ?hleger ~ Harrison, by Jal':':es h 1100r2; Jr;, 
for.' applica."lt. 

O P I •. T 0 ,~ ____ :i.=..'_:i" 

In this applicat~o~, The California Oregon Power 

Company asks perruissio:l 'to i!)sue, for·the purposes hereinafter 

stated, 42,000 sha.res ($4,200,000 pa:- v~ll.le) of preferred stock, 

4.70% ser1es,anci. 42,000 shares ($040,000 par value) of common 

stock, and to deviate fro~ t~e provis~ons of the ~~form system 

of aCcollIlts and amortize stoclt discount ·and expenses ... 

The California. Oregon Power .CoIn?any, herei.'"!a.fter some

ti~es referred to as Applicant, is· a cor,oration organized and 

existing under the laVIS of Califorr..ia. It' is engaged. i.."1 the pro

duction, tr~~s~iss1o~, d1~tribution and sale of electricity and 

the developcent and distr:r.but::.or.. of water in the southern part of 

Oregon and in thE: norther~ part ~)i' C,~!.ifernia. . Fer the three 

years ending December 31, 1946, b..."l.d: the year en:ling August 31, 

1947, Applicant re,orts th(: results of its o:p<::rationsas follov;s: 
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'1944 1945 1947 

Operating ~evenue 
Operating expense 
Net operating revenue 
Rent for electric 

~6,103,587 $6,178,266 $6,971,226 $7,410,595 
3.023,377 4.294.843 ,.829.003 5.207,155 
3,080,210 .1,883,423 2,142,223 2,,203,.440 

plant 
Net operating income 
Other l.."lcome 
Gros~ income 
Income deductions: 

Interest 
Amortizatio:l of 

debt discount 
a."ld expense 

Miscellaneous 
Total deductions 

Net income 

229.722 ~"ll~~~ 
2,340,417 1,64~,985 

~Q .Ql7 l!i:.7~8 
2.870.434 1.656,713 

648,828 499,063 

~~1.~q4 ~~~.Qlt. 
1,900,929 1,961,426 

1~.~0§ 1a.112; 
1.920,837 1.979.545 

498,,892 484,350 

During ea~h ye~r, Applicunt paid $491,935 in dividends 

on its preferred stocks and $468,000 C~ its common stock, or. a 

total of $959,935. 

Applicant as of August 3l, 1947, reports assets and 

liabilities az follows: 

Asset~ 

Utility plc.nt 
Electric pla."lt 
Water pl~nt 

Investments 
Current Assets ' 

Cash 
Acco~~ts recciv~ble 
Materials and sup~lies 
Pr0payrn.ents 

Deferred charges 
Expenses on capit~l stock 
Discount on ca.pital stock 

Total Assets 
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$37,746,371 
2,680,699 

745,950 
449,932 
527,729 
2.3,361 

$40,427,070 

691,343 
1,746,972 

,144,088 
238,788 
176.333 

$43.424. 52# 
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Liabilities 

Capital stock 
Comcon stoc:( 
Premium on l::ap1tc.l stock 
Seven percellt prei'e:-red stock 
SiX percent ,preferred stock 
Six perc'ent,. series of 1927,. 

prl?fcrred stock 
Long-term debt ' 

First mortgage 3-1/8% bonds 
due Nove~b~r 1,. 1974 

Notes - due December 31, 1950 
Current liabilities 

ACC,Oo.nts payz.ble 
Accrued t&xes 
Accrued interest 

Deferred credits 
Unamortized premium on debt 
Customers' advances for construction 
Other 

Reserves 
Depreciation 
Amortization of limited-term 

investment 
Other 

Contributions 1n aid of con$t~uction 
Earned sur!'lus 

$8,.160,000 
6,300, 

2,437,.300 
779,300 

4,576,100 

13,~OO,OOO 
3,000,000 

641,723 
1,331,.849 , 

157,.251 

102,676 
175,609 

43,454 

6,736,.290 

186,582 
4,832 

Total Liabilities 

17,100,.000 

2,130,823 

321,.739 

6,927;,704 

120,800 
'864.528 

$43.424. 594 

Applicant's P~ticlcs of Incorporation authorize a total 

of 945,761 shares of stocl<:, of which 195,761 shares of the par 

value of $100 each are prefcrr~d stOCk, ~~d 750,000 shares of the 

par value of $20 per shar~ are common stock. Of the preferred 

stock,. 24,.373 sh~res nr~ a series lOlOwn ~s 7.% preferred steck,. 

7,793 shares 3. series kno'Nn. &5 6% preferrt1d stock, and 45,761 

sz:arcs a. series knov.n as 6% prei'erred stock, seri€.s of 1927. The 

remaining 117,334 shar~s of p:eferred stock are by the Articles 

of Incorporation designated as unallotted shur~s which Appl~cant's 
, 

Board of Directors ~:::.y, wi't!'-..1n the liI:1t<::.t1ons stated,. cause: to 

be issued in series with such distinctive desi~lat1on, dividend 

rates, conversion ri3hts, ·"c'ti::'lg rights IlnC redemption prices, as 

the Board of D1rectors may fro~ ti~~ to time fix und determine. 
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Applicant's 7% preferred and 6% preferred stoc~s are 

noncallable. The 6% preferred stock, series of 1927, is o.t the' 

option of Applicant, on sixty days! notice, redeemable at par 

plus apremiu:n of $10 per scar.;- and·uccrued dividends. 

Applicant L~te~ds to r~fund or redeem its outst~d1ng 

$4,576,100 par v&lue of 6% preferred stock, series of 1927. To 

effect the retireI:lent of z;;:.id 67~ prcf~rred stock, App11can t pro

poses to create out of the ~~a~!otted sh~rcs of preferred stock 

authorized by 1tsArt1clcs of Incorporation, a new series to be 

designated preferred stock, 4.70% ser!es, to consist of 42,000 

shares to bear d1v1d€~ds at t!lC' ra.t.e 6f 4. 70% cumul::ltiv~ from 

October 1, 1947. The shares are to berc<ieem=."cle upon the notice 

provided in Applicant's Articles of Incorpor~t1on at $;.50 per 

shares 1~ excess 6f the public offerL~S 9~ice if redeeced on or 

before Septem"oer 30, 1952; 0. t $2.5.0 per 5he.re 1.'1. e:.;;cess of said 

offering price if redeemed tbJ,;;reafter s.."la. on 0:' before September 

30, 1957; at $1.50 per s~are ~ excess of s~1d offcrj~ price if 

redeemed thereafter and on or before Septe:::lber 30~ 1962~ CLnd a.t 

the pilblic oiferi..~g price if :-ea.cem€.-d t:"l€re.t.it~r. 

Applicant proposes to offer the 42',000 shares of 4.70% 

preferred stock to ·the hol~ers of the 45,761 shares of 6% pre

ferred stock, series of 1927, in exche..."lge the:-ei'or s!:.arc for 

share. In connection with such exchange, Applicant ~~11 pay the 

holders of the 6% ?r~ferred stock, ser1es of 1927, who exchange 

the same for the 4 .. 70% pr¢fer.red stock, a sum equal to the differ-

ence betv/een $2.10 ?.;:r s!"t.c.re, tr .. c rcden:.pt1on pr!ce of' the 6% pre-

ferred stock, series of 1927, and the public offerine price of the 

4.70% ?referred stock, together ~1tn an amo~~t equ~l to t~e 



difference in dividends borr..e by the 6% preferred stock~ series 

of 1927, end those pD.yable on the 4,- 70~ preferred stock' for the 

period froo October I, 1947, to the date of redetlption of the 

unexchanged 6% preferred stock, series of 1927. The exchange 

, 

,period expires at twelve o'clock noon, Pacific StUldard Time, on 

November 29, 1947. 

App11co.nt is :oresently negotiating with ~essrs. Merrill 

Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane for the sale of the shares of the 

4.70% preferred stock not exc~an3ed, and 42,000 shares (par value 

$840,000) of comon stock. It asl<s peI'""'...iss~on to sell the 4. 70~~ 
preferred stock at not less th~~ par ar.a the ~vmmon shares at not 

less than $22 per share. 1'0 t1':.e extent that :eheproceeds of tbe 

stock issues ~xc€ed the par value of the 6% preferred stock 

exchanged or redee~ed, Applic$.nt will !lse the proceeds to reim

burse 1 ts treasury fo'!' adcii tior!s a."lci betterments~ Applicant has 

agreed to pay the \l..~der'W:'i tcrs a commission of $1.25 per' share on 

the 42,000 shares of the 4.70% preferred stock plus the sum of $2 

per share for such thereof as shall be purchllseo. by the tmder

wri ters or which shall be exchsnged through the medium of 

authorized de31ers whos~ n~cs shall h~v€ beeri shovm on the 

acceptanc'e or the exchange offer as' caVing solicited the exchange. 

The common s,l".ares: will be resold at $1.;0 per scare above the 

price to Applic~~t. 

Applictmt'pro~s~s to charge to ear::::ed sur?lus the 

duplicate d1viQ~nQs payacl~ iu conneetion- witr. the, redeoption o£ 

the 6% preferred stock, se:::.-ies of 1927. It asks permission to 
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charge to Account 146, Other Deferred Debits, the following 

sums: 

(a) The di£ference between $10 per share on the 

exchanged 6% preferred stock, series of 1927, being the equiva

lent of the rede~ption prem1uo thereof and the ,ub11C offering 

price of the 4.70% preferred stock; 

(b) An amount ec:ua1 to the difference in dividends 

borne by the 6% preferred stock, series of 1927, ana those payable 

on the 4.70% pr0ferrcd stock for the period from October 1, 1947, 

to the d,!ite of ::-edem.ptior.. of the unexchangcd 6% preferred stock, 

series of 1927; 

(c) The sum of $4.567 per sh~re on the exchanged 6% 

preferred stock, series of 1927, bein6thc discount and expense 

attributable th~rcto. 

Applic~~t asks permisSion 'to amortize the amounts 

charged to Account No. 146 over a 'Period of not to exceed'ten 

years by annual charges to ea~ed surplUS, such charges in no 

event to be 1e~s than the differc:lce in dividends on the 42,000 

shares of 4.70% preferred stock ond those which would be p:;1yable 

on the number of shares o~ the 6% preferred stOCk, series of 1927, 

Vii th th.e option to Applic::tnt to acceler:lt,c such amort1zati:on~ Not 

until the exchange offer c::·:.pires \'0111 one lozlow how :IHICh would be 

charged to Account No. 146 under Ap~lic~~t's proposal. The 

question has aris~n v;hether the a:z:oun~ so charged should be 

amortized over a ~eriod of t~n or five yc&rs. Wh~n the amount 

which Applicant proposes to c:"arg~ to Account No. '146 is known, 

the CommiSSion will by s~?plc=,~ntz.l order fix thE: period of 

amortization. 
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On Sel'te:nber 30, 1947, Applica."lt r s 45,761 shares of 6% 

preferred stock, se!":Les of 1927, were held by about 2,580 holders. 

Of th0se, 2,300 cwni~g ~¢re t~~~ 38,750 shares of s~id stock, 

reside in the Statcc of Cclifornia, Oregon and Wash1r.gton. ~or€ 

than 1,300 of said !'lolders, o":m:Lng more thc..r.L 20,000 sh:.;Lre's, re

side in the ar~a se::-vcd by A:tJ,l1ctt...'"lt. Applicant desires to give 

holders of said shares of preferred stoc~ the opportunity to 

exchange their ~tock instecd of b~yL~g the 4.70~ preferred stock. 

It believes th~t the exche~ngo can be expedit~d by exempt~g the 

issue from the provi!:::ions of the Cot:lmissior..'s order in DeciSion 

No. 38614, dated Januc.ry 15, 1946. Considering the cono.it1ons 

under which Applic&nt proposes to offer its 4.70% ,referred 

stock to the holders of so.id ;!referred stock, theComm1ssion 

finds that the sale of said shares of stock should be exempt from 

the provisionz o£ said decision. 

Based or.. ?rese~t t~{ laws, the refunding and redemption 

of Applicant's 6% preferred stock, series of :~27, as herein 

proposed, will result in an ~~ucl dividend ~4ving of about 

$66,000. The gross saving will a:r.ol).nt to aoo:.l.t $77,000. Further, 

such refunding will i~p~ove Ap~licantts c~?it~lization L~ th~t the 

Olltst311ciing ~r€fe:-r€:d stock will be reduced by ~'.376 ,100 Zllci the 

investment ir. co~on stoc~ increased. 

Thc Co~izsi~n has conSidered the 0videncc SUbmitted L~ 

this a:;>plict.tion rule is of the opinion that the money, property or 

l~bor to be procur~d or paid for by the issue of 4:,000 shares of 
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preferred stoc~, 4.70% series, z"nd 42,000 shares of cOIllOon stock 

is ~easonably requirea by Xhe California Oregon Power Company for 

the purpc!les herein sta.teci, w:~1ch purposes are not, in whole or 

in part, reasono.'bly cr..argcable to oper.::ting expenses or to in-

come, and that tn.is application 5hould be ;;ra.."'lt.ed" &s herein 

provided, therefore, 

IT IS HEREEY ORDEP~D as £ollows: 

1. The Califorr.1a Oregon Power Company may issl.lC and 

sell, on or before F~bruary 15, 1~4S, at not less than the par 

value thereo~, 42,000 sha.re$ of preferred stock, 4.70% .series, 

provided said sr~res of stock be first otfered to the holders of 

Applicant's 6% preferred stoc~, series o! :927, as proposed in 

tr.is a??lication. App11cfl."lt shall use the proceeds from s~1.id 
: I· 

sha::-cs of stock to redceo ir.. ~~rt its 6% preferr(;d stock, series 

of 1927. 

2. T~e California Oregon Power Com,:my rno.y issue and 

sell, on or before February 15, 1948, at not less th~n $22 per 

share, 42,000 sh~res of co~on s~ock ar.~ use the proceeds to 

retire in part the 6% preferred stock, series of 1927, and re1m-

bursc its treasury because of ir.come or other moneys not obtained 

from the sale of stocks, bonds ·,r notes, expE:r:.c.€:d for additions 

and betterments to its properties. 

3. The sale of sOoid shares of ?referrc.-d and common 

stock is exempt from the provis1o'ns of: t~e order in. Decision No. 

38614, dated Jo~uarj 15, 1946. 
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4. The California Oregon Power Company shb.+l, within 

sixty (60) days after the redemption of its 6% preferred stock, 

series of 1927, file with the Commission a report showing (a) the 

number of shares of stock issued under the author1ty herein 

granted, (b) the consideration received for said shares of stock, 

and (c) the purposes for which it expended the proceeds from the 

issue of said shares of stock. 

$. W~thin three (3) months a£ter the redempt~on or 

said 6~ preferred stock~ series of 1927, The California Oregon 
Power Company shall file with the Commission a statement Showtng. 

in detail the expenses ~cidcnt to the issue and sale or the 

shares of preferred and common stoc~ herein authorized. 

6. The authority herein granted is effective upon the 

date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

of November, 1947. 

Commi-s.sto:n-er s,.. ... .. 
• ' ... ~./ .t,' \ ""_..... • .... 

./" . .. "" ........ -
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